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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. Illinois 
HARRY READ. Otrector of lnformatton and Pubhcattons (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
August 8, 1986 
Select / 
CHARLESTON, IL--Beth Brulle, eight year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Brulle, was the winner of a Six Flags over Mid-America coloring contest 
for children of Eastern Illinois University. 
Eastern was one of the agencies invited by "Six Flags" to participate. 
Beth received two complimentary tickets to the recreation area near St. Louis. 
The local contest was sponsored by Eastern's Office of Personnel and 
Employee Relations. 
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CAPTION 
Beth Brulle displays her Six Flag tickets to Beverly Covalt, Personnel and Employee 
Relations officer at Eastern. 
